Resident Surveys and Renter’s Voice Programs
Engagement Options for Onsite Personnel
Get your customers talking!
During the resident lifecycle, there are five key touch points that are great opportunities to ask your customer to join the
conversation and share their experience about your community. There is no better place for that conversation than
Renter’s Voice (www.rentersvoice.com) or by completing their Ellis Resident Survey
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Too busy for a customer feedback (surveys / ratings and reviews) marketing plan?
No worries! Renter’s Voice and Ellis Resident Surveys have you covered with a simple list of ideas to help get you started
spreading the word. The best part is your community is likely already engaging in many of these channels. Encourage
customers at least one time per week to submit surveys and write reviews; it’s that easy!
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Engagement Options > Touch Point 1: Lead Conversion
Craigslist Ads


When posting on Craigslist, include copy that promotes reviews on
RentersVoice.com

Internet Listing Services & Print Media


Promote checking out your reviews on
RentersVoice.com as part of your Internet and
Print Ads

Ellis Lead Conversion Surveys


Make sure you collect an email address from every prospect. Encourage prospects to complete the Ellis survey
they will receive after their visit.

Follow-Up Correspondence


When you follow up with prospects, make sure to include a link to your
RentersVoice.com page so they can view (and even join) the conversation

Community Website


Add a Renter’s Voice widget to your community website to direct prospects to visit
your page on RentersVoice.com and post a review.

“Rate our Community” Cards & Stickers


Hand out business cards or stickers designed to specifically solicit customers to review you on RentersVoice.com
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Engagement Options > Touch Point 2: Move-In
Welcome Letter


Introduce your new residents to RentersVoice.com when you welcome them to your
community. Ask them to share their opinions with you and with other renters.

Ellis Move-in Surveys


Make sure you collect an email address from every new renter. Encourage new residents to complete the Ellis
survey they will receive after they move in.

Move-In Inspection Form


At the bottom of the form, include a message asking renters to review
your community on RentersVoice.com and to complete their Ellis movein survey when they receive it.

Move-In Gift


Mention RentersVoice.com with a small gift for new residents, and ask them to write a
review about their experience moving in and remind them to complete the move-in
survey.

After Move-in Email


Send new residents an email asking them to comment on their
experience so far on RentersVoice.com and in their Ellis move-in survey.
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Engagement Options > Touch Point 3: Service Request
Ellis Maintenance (Service) Surveys
 Make sure you have or obtain an email address for the resident when they submit a service request, and
encourage them to complete the Ellis Maintenance (Service) survey when they receive it upon completion of the
service request.

Service Request Form


With each maintenance request, ask the resident to rate the service they received on
RentersVoice.com and in their Ellis survey,
(You can work with your PMS solution to have this message print on every service request.)

Service Request Follow Up Call


On checking back with the resident after a service request is completed,
ask residents to share their service experience on RentersVoice.com and
to be sure and submit their Ellis survey.

Scheduled Property Maintenance


When you notify residents of scheduled maintenance,
use it as an opportunity to ask for a review on
RentersVoice.com.
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Engagement Options > Touch Point 4: Resident Relationship
Ellis Pre-Renewal Resident Surveys


Maintain accurate email addresses (ask them to update periodically!) and request they complete the Ellis PreRenewal survey they will receive before their current lease is up

Resident Portal


When residents visit your online portal, include an invitation to review the community on
RentersVoice.com and remind them to complete any Ellis surveys they receive
throughout their residency.

Resident Newsletter


Highlight Renter’s Voice and the Ellis survey program in your resident newsletter (print
or electronic!) – ask residents to join the conversation.

Resident Events


Put a message on all event announcements that will remind residents they can provide
feedback about the event (or any other resident experience!) through their Ellis surveys and
on RentersVoice.com.

Social Media Sites:
Twitter


Tweet a request (and use a #hashtag) to post a review of your community on RentersVoice.com and to fill out
their Ellis surveys.

Facebook


Post a status on Facebook directing page fans to visit RentersVoice.com and
read/post feedback about their experience. (After posting, choose to “Pin to Top” and
set a reminder to re-pin once a week to keep it at the very top of your page for maximum
exposure!)

Pinterest


Pin photos and reviews of your community to lead customers to find and review you on
Renter’s Voice.
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Engagement Options > Touch Point 5: Move-Out Process
Ellis Move-out Surveys


Make sure you have your residents’ current email address and let them know they will be receiving a survey by
email from Ellis about their move-out experience. Encourage them to fill out and submit the survey to help other
potential renters.

Notice to Vacate Form


Let residents know you are sad they are leaving and encourage them to
fill out the Ellis Move-out survey after they lease, as well as visit
RentersVoice.com and post about their experience at your community.

Move Out Paperwork


Ask residents who are moving out to post a review on
RentersVoice.com and to fill out their Ellis Move-out survey, telling
others what it has been like living at your community.

Security Deposit Refund Letter


Add a note to the bottom of your security deposit refund letter, thanking them and
asking them to post a review of their resident experience on RentersVoice.com and to
submit the Ellis Move-out survey they will receive after they move out.
(You can work with your PMS solution to have this message print on every security deposit
refund letter.)
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